November Spa Specials
Cinnamon & Sandalwood Pedicure | $50
Rest your feet in our pedicure tub infused with our seasonal sandalwood soak. Grooming of the nails, cuticle
attention, and foot filing is performed then followed with a warm Cocoa Butter Leg Masque and completed with
a calf massage with cinnamon & sandalwood Infused Lotion.

'Age-Away' Retinol Facial

| $85

Our newest facial experience. A dual phase facial system from Murad which includes a Retinol peel for prime
exfoliation, custom cleanses based on skin type, extractions where needed, hand & arm massage and eye
cooling mask are incorporated in the service to maximize facial results. This Facial treatment is 50 Minutes.

Lift & Firm Rejuvenating Facial | $99
Lift and rejuvenate your skin with this machine advanced treatment. This treatment includes the use of our Lift
& Firm Machine paired with a custom peel for targeted results. This service also includes custom facial
cleanses, hand and arm massage and the use of our eye rejuvenator for refreshed eyes. Total Treatment is 50
Minutes.

Pumpkin Spice Express Brightening Treatment | $70
Our express facial paired with the upgraded pumpkin enzyme to promote exfoliation and hydration. This
treatment focuses on exfoliation, smoother skin texture and improving skin tone. Custom duo cleanses, and a
custom mask and hand & arm massage are included as well. This is a 30 Minute Express Treatment.

-Add paraffin dip $10

- Wellness Inspired Spa Treatments Aromatouch Wellness Treatment | $55
This wellness service uses doTerra AromaTouch Treatment down the spine, hands and feet. AromaTouch is an
oil sequence used to bring the body back to homeostasis, promotes overall wellness and balance the nervous
system. This service is great for those who are feeling stressed, under the weather and who seek overall
wellness. Treatment Time: 30 Minutes
❖ This service is also available as a 20 minute addon session to any massage for $45

Fall Fever Reflexology | $75
A treatment focused on overall wellness. 40 Minutes of classic massage with your choice of light - firm
pressure, accompanied by 10 minutes of Finger-walking and pressure points on the soles of the feet to help
alleviate pain and congestion in the feet. Essential oils are used throughout the service on strategic spots to
promote relaxation and wellness. This service is perfect for those with foot pain, and who find themselves
feeling stressed. Total Treatment Time: 50 Minutes

